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Sisters of Loretto
3 Haven Plaza 4G

New York, New York 10009
January 16, I997

His Excellency Kofi Annan
Secretary-General of the United Nations
United Nations Secretariat
New York, New York 10017

Your Excellency:

The Sisters of Loretto and the Co-members of Loretto wish to congratulate you on the
occasion of your being elected to the position of Secretary - General of the United
Nations. The Loretto Community strongly supports the work of the United Nations and
pledges to you pur support in making the world environmentally sustainable, safe and
peaceful for all its inhabitants.

Sisters Nancy Finneran and Betty Obal currently live in New York and serve as Loretto
NGO representatives participating in the NGO Committees on Disarmament, the Status
of Women, Aging, and the Committee of Religious NGO's at the United Nations.

This quotation from our Loretto Constitutions gives direction to our mission in Loretto as
well as in the United Nations.

"Rejoicing in and strengthened by our mutual love, we go forth to meet our
farther neighbors in their human needs and aspirations . We seek to reach out
beyond boundaries imposed by any differences that tend to separate us."

We do not support the United States' tactics in not paying dues to the UN and we are
urging President Clinton and our members of Congress to give full support to the United
Nations.

The Loretto Community is pleased to have two Sisters of Loretto working in Ghana, your
native country. Sister Pauline Albin teaches in Japekrom, Ghana and Sister Marie Ego
coordinates educational programs in Kumasi, Ghana.

May your term as Secretary-General of the United Nations bring you much joy and
satisfaction and may all the member states work with you in bringing about a United
Nations truly responsive to the desparate needs of countries in the next millennium.

Sincerely,

Nancy Finneran, SL Betty Obal, SL




